
FINALLY,,. A program that works for BorH
groups of mailers and pays cAsH direcily to you!

Dear *tra lncome Seeker;
This new program r.slusf now launching and you are one of the first people to see it!
It's the first program ever that appeals to both groups of peopte and has a 5 levet pay
system. You see, in the direct mail industry, about hatf of the peopte are on a tight
budget and will only ioin a low-cost program ($SO or /ess). The other hatf witt only join a
medium to high cosf program because they want to make more money. Ihrs ,b the first
program fo use a 5 level pay system for BOTH GROUPS, which means you get a higher
response rate! PLUS, both qroups make monev for each other on the same flyer! If
you are looking for a simple program to eam a steady flow of extra cash, this is iil
This new Program is modeled after the #1 mosf successfut diiect mail program of
the last 75 years, and yet it is SIIIfiPLER, and has BETTER FEATURES and MORE
INCOME POTENTIAL. Some of the features include:

@ CASH pavments come directty to YOu ... this is futly monitored and cheat-proof!

@ FAST monev... Because payments come to you directly, you can receive money as
soon as one week after you mail, plus it can anive daily, perhaps even every day!
@ S levels. .. ln order to eam senbus money, you must have several levels of pay. The
problem with most programs is they don't get enough response to muttiply through the
levels... this one does. Realresu/fs: call any person who has a phone # on the flver!
@ Onlv $10 monitor feet Yes, rcatly. The monitor is simpty a pafticipant; their name is
one of the names on the $10 list. I don't know about you, but l'm tired of greedy monitors
who make thousands on high fees while most of the members never make any money.

There are several other great features too. Like the bonus of 100 forever stamps just for
sponsoring 5 peopte. Do yourself a favor and read the enclosed flyer. Join for just $50 and
upgrade as you start eaming money, or join at the higher level from the beginning to eam
both $10 and $50 bills. Either way, I betieve this wilt be the last program you evei need!
Besf Wishes for Happinesg Good Health and Success,

PS' , mait flyers for my team! When you get your welcome pack from the program director, just
send me a copy of yourflyer (they send you 2 copies) and t witt mait some flyers foryou!



Gushing $t0s & $50s s$$$$ ?

freyou ready to make some REAI money!? I'm alking cash... $10 and $50 bills, and notlust a
few, but lots of them! This program is totally cheat proof and theiash money comes directly to youi fn.
biggest problem with direct mail programs is that they don't appeal to everyone. You see, statistics prove
that about half of the people in direct mail need a low-cost p.ogram because they just don't have much
money, and about half of the people in direct mail will only join a higher cost program because they want
to make more money. This is the FIRST PROGMM EVER that has 

" 
fitr" level pay structure for nOiH

GROUPS! foin at th9 $_SO level, or join BOTH for $300 (either way the total fee tb ttre monitor ir ggl*$fq
and that's included!). If you join at the lower cost you .ln upgr"dl at any time to staft earning $Sg[ilt

r $10 and $50 bills come directlv to vou - no big monitorfees and no one can cheat the system.o The monitor is one of the five names on the $10 list - No one knows which name on therrbf ,b
the monitor- The monitor confirms that alt 5 or all 10 payments are made. lt's fair and cheat-proof.r 5 levels of oavment allows for massive cash flow (call anyone with a phone # on the list!)t No monthlv fees. No hidden costs. and No computer needed Ihrc r.s reatty simplel

' 100 or 250 mailins names You are odering our "simple Success Sysfem - A Roadmap for Huge
Success." You get 100 mailing teads with the $50 option, 250 teads & bonuses with the $300 option.

' The mgnitor promotes bv mailino other memberc flverct - the monitor mails consistenly as a
pafticipant... the monitor mails memberc flyerc in a rctation (detaits in your welcome kit).o 100 FREE STAMPS Bonus!- Jusf sponsor 5 peopte and get 100 Foreversfamps for FREEI

Example:Yousponsorfivemembercwhosponsorfivethrougheacnottnestevelst+is.iz@
earn over $195'000 cashl Realistically this may not happen for you, however, with just 107o of this example you would
earn almost 20 thousand dollars! This program gets amazing rcsponsel Fill out the form below and join for gS0 or $300.

Send a $10 Bill to all 5 people on this list (it's only $50 to get startedl)
1 Dan lrrlcCarty, PO Box }l2,Anderson, lN 464)15

? k_tt Breakey, Po Box 366, Sandpoint, tD 83864 (20s) 2ss-g439
3 llaiya Champa , 1324 N Liberty Lake Rd, Apt 2081, Liberty Lake, WA gg01g
4 Francis Heumesser, 140246 county Rd 24, Gering, NE 6-9341
5 Lon Lindsey, 1913 Antonia Pl, Lady Lake, FL 32159 lonlindsey@gmail.com

4LSg Send $50 cash or money order to all 5 on this list if joining both

! Jeff Breakey, Po Box 366, Sandpoint, lD g38o4 (20S) es*943g
2Maiya Champa , 1324 N Liberty Lake Rd, Apt 2081, Liberty Lake, WA gg0lg
3 Eugene Malnar, Po Box 5641, Depere, Wl s411s (920) g19.5123

4 David Austin, 309 S. Boyer Ave., Sandpoint, lD B3BO4
5 wilma Allison, Po Box 4545, Sevierville, TN 3z8o4 (s65) g0$g6zg

Name_

Address

City

state_
Phone

Do you want your phone # on the flyer? yEs No (circle one)

zip

F (,cheg! bo=dLTQ JoJN a! o uiils:
Flrct, get ffve $10 bllls. Then filt out the torm to ih@
this page. Mailfive $10 bills, one to each member listed in the $f0 bill section
along with a copy of this page (total cost $s0). That's it! you're in for onty g50t .

O= 
{"l,=e=gk b=rA 9NLY if rr" "* I

$10 AND $50 bills: Monitor wilt confirm that the $s0'rraai receiveo ui il,e s
members on the list above. Make 10 copies of this page. Mailfive $10 bills, one
to each member on the $10 list, and ALso mail five $s0 bills (or M.o.s) one to
each member on the $50 list along with a copy of this page. Wnap eacfi bili in paper

our "Simple Suocees Sy3Gm' and leade. Your commissi6ns'corne Cire&y tlom o0rerirembere so you ar€ neeponsibb br any trilcs. VolO wtterc profriUneO.


